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& S He, She and I

WAS Ills Intellectual
ntul she knew It.

ImiiRlnml somn of theirSIIIJ friends calling
a conimon-Dlac- boro
a conceited fool. All

she could say wus that hta
Htuhbiiin Inattention to the

young u omen In the houso had bosun
by piquing hrr curiosity nnd ended by
making her helplessly, Idiotically In
love with him.

"If he only unbent It would nil pass
.nvay," she assured herself. "I certain-
ly couldn't ko on loving such nn unin-
teresting man. It's nil so abnormal, so
morbid."

Well, ho did not unbend, and what
called her morbid feeling grew ntul

Brew, so tlmt with all her cleverness
and practical common sense she often
caught hersidf doing things for which
she called herself "even u bigger fool
than he."

Having seen him read a certain nov-
el one day, she hastened to buy tho
book nnd to read It through, so as to
be able to dlscuis It with him. She
found It slllv, pointless as she had
expected yet she enjoyed the reading
of It greatly, Kvery sentence was sat-
urated with a fascinating, Irresistible
flavor, tho hone of talking nbout tho
story with him.

"Hut he's a fool nnd the novel Is as
foolish as ho Is, and unless you are
burning to make a fool of yourself too,
you had better keep quiet," said a
voice.

"I know It, I know It, but I'm so
weak, so helpless. If he only said
something about the story, about tho
man In the moon, about anything. Oh,
what shall I do What shall I do?
What shall 1 do?"

"I sec you are reading 'llroken Uvea.'
I knew the book by the cover. What
do you think of It?"

"Pretty good story."
"It Is. I like the way Heir Gotncrht

breaks tho news to his slater-ln-la-

don't you? It's awfully funny," thepoor girl says sheepishly.
"Oh, yes, lfa a nice story." he ans-

wers Icily.
That was nil, and she spent the eve-

ning In nn agony of solf-tortu- re nnd
lovo sickness.

II
All this 1 could see, In a General

way, for myself, and later on when wo
were having our queer frank convei ra-
tions, everything she told me confirmedmy theory.

It was from sheer curiosity that I
began to watch her the same sort of
curiosity as that which was the oiigln
of her I saw that
she was getting entangled, nnd I found
It good sport to watch her. I have al-
ways been fond of observing human
nature, nnd hers seemed one of tho
most Interesting cases I hnd ever come
ncross. 1 could see her rolling down an
inclined plane, holding on for dear
life and helplessly rolling on nil the
time. Where would sho lnnd? How
would she come out at nil?

Hut my breathless excitement the
excitement of a spectator leaning for-
ward In his seat In tho amphitheatre
gradually gave way to the horror of a
passerby stopped by the slulek of a
drowning man. Yes, horror. At first
It wns only pity. It broke my heart to
see this excellent, tactful, Intellectual
girl In this ugly hcrape. But when I
took a closer view of the situation I
was literally horrified.

"It's cruel to let her go on rolling
downward until sho Is dashed against
the bottom of tho precipice," I said to
myself, and I set myself tho task of
saving her.

I studied the game carefully, and af-
ter u good deal of casting about for
u plan of campaign I said to myself
thut the remedy was deduclblo from
my diagnosis of the case, and that tho
only way to help her was to place nn-oth- er

Inattentive man a good, Intel-
ligent fellow between herself nnd that
fool. From what I hnd learned of her,
I felt suro that for some time sho
would be In lovo with both of them,
nnd that little by little tho "rasy-face- d

ass," as I used to call the cause
of her misery, would pass out of her
dreams. Of course it. would bo some-
thing llko tearing out a piece from
your right slcovo to mend rt hole In
your left, but even then No. 2 was
supposed to be a decent. Intelligent
fellow, and, even supposing thnt her
attentions remained unreturned, he
would not let her make a fool of her-
self the way that Impossible specimen
of my sex did. It would bo the lesser

JUSTICE
is jKrtrayed as a woman,
yet her sex might complain
that they get scant benefit
of her power. There is
little justice, it would teem,
in the suffering that nuny
women undergo month after
mouth.

Justice acts upon the
legal maxim that ignor-
ance of the law cannot be
pleaded in niitfjjation of
punishment. It is ignorance
which causes so much
womanly sulTering. Ignor-
ance of the requirements of
womanly health ; ignorance
on the part of those who
attempt to cure and fail,
and ignorance of the fact
that Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription cures womanly
diseases. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"When I first wrote to Doctor
Pierce concerning-- my tatltli,"
SSI'S lire. Unlit K rarnaMla. r.f
Llnarla.CBukerland Co..Tnn.. I was to weak
1 .could only write a fcw word until I wouldhare to rent; wii so weak I could hardly
walk. Words cannot express my sufTerlurst
dimness of sight, palpitation, shortness of
breath, black spntsorelse alilnluf lights before
ray ejus, terrible headache, numbuea iu tny
arms and hands and tongue, alto my Jawa
would e't numb; constipation, falling of theuterus, disagreeable drains, soreness through
my bowels i in fact I was diseased from head to
foot. Now I can do my own washing and cook,
liter. I can take a ten quart pall In one hnnd
and six quart pall In the other (full of water),
and carry both of n mile and never
atop to rest, I am as heavy as I was at 19 vears
(IJ5 pounds). I used thirty bettlet of ' Favorite
Prescription ' and '(.olden Medical Discovery'
and twenty-fiv- e vlabtof ritasant relicts,'"

ur. I'lcrces common bense Medical
Adviser, tupcr covers, is sent free on
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(of two evils. As a Inst resort No. 2
might move out. In course of time siio
would got over It nil, and thus bo
cured of both love affairs.

It wns nil pure theory, nnd as I wns
wot king It out I seemed to be engaged
on a mathematical problem whoso ele-

ments might have been algebraic for-
mulas, for nil the personal Interest I
was taking In the matter. Hut I was
suro It would work well In practice,
nnd I was ns feverish to put tho
sehemo in execution as nn Inventor 13

to sec his model In motion.

III.
I took stock of all the young men at

the place, nnd to my Indescribable dis-
appointment I failed to find a "No. i."
There were several lino looking fel-

lows, but thoFo I found good looking
enough to suit were not reserved nnd
cold enough, while those who hnd this
merit, aii(l were clever nnd well-bre- d

besides, nil happened to be rather
homely and anything but Interesting
from a woman's point of view, ns I
Imagined it. To play any of these
against our fool, to turn her attention
toward him by the thousand nnd 0110

tricks which I had devised seemed Im-

probable. Tho greatest trouble of all
wns that that fool of ours was a hand-
some man, and to compete with him
ono would hnve to be at least good
looking nnd well built.

I thought I was In despair. "I
thought," because all tho time I was
mentally passing our men In review,
rejecting one after tho other; I knew
thut my mind had been mndo up from
the start, nnd that so far from ac-

tually despairing of over finding tho
ono who would prove fit to servo un
No. i!, I had found on eligible candi-
date long ngo, perhaps long before
tho entire Bchemo had tnken definite
fchapu In my brain.

I need not tell you who that candi-
date wns. Tho laws which govern hu-
man nntiiro are universal, nnd you
certnlnly knew that I wns going to
elect myself to tho Interesting post
tho very moment my plan boenmo
clear to you. Not that I am unusual-
ly Immodest, for I am not. I never
considered myself handsome, nor un-
usually bright nor out of tho ordinary
In nny other respect. But all this Is
only true of those enses where I
speak or think of myself In the ab-
stract, without drawing nny concrete
comparisons between nnybody else
and myself On the occasion In ques-
tion, however, I somehow felt that
none of the other men of our p'aoe
would suit tho plan except Its author
himself. I was not a handsome man
In theory, but I certnlnly seemed bet-
ter looking than tho others, and good-looki-

enough to have her fall in lovo
with me. provided that I ignored her
enough to make her feel hurt. Far 1

It fiom me ever to think myself tho
fool's rival In point of personal ap-
peal ancc, but then I am mi bugbear,
either, nnd added to my good looks
I have something which In "nffalrs of
the heart" weighs far more than mere
physical beauty. Thero Is certainly
more intelligence In my oyesj moie
life In my every feature.

I was too full of lift, for the pur-
poses of my scheme, I thought, but
this could bo easily remedied.

IV.

I systematically nnd studiously Ig-

nored her, nnswering her occasional
questions In preoccupied monosylla-
bles; and the less I tnlkod to her the
more vivacious nnd garrulous I bo-
enmo with tho other women.

The effect of nil this was at first or
a character which I hnd not expected.
She thought I folt offended by some-
thing which In her wretched absent-mindedne- ss

she might have done to
me, and after vainly trying to discover
tho cause of my apparent resentment
she nsked me ono day why I was "so
olllsh."

"Otnsh?" I asked with a most elab-
orate mien of cuiloslty, Indifference
and Impatience.

"Yes, olllsh," she returned, coloring,
but with a meiry little laugh. "You
tife to hnvo a good deal more to say to
me, so I thought I might have fallen
from grace."

"You could not do that for the sim-
ple reason thnt you're grace Itself,"
wns my answer, nnd I made It with
that perfunctory, slightly boied smllo
which says: "I nny It more to show
law hnndy I am nt compliment mnU-in- g

than to Hatter vou."
Alt seemed to go well. I was play-

ing my part llko a consummate artist,
and she certainly kept tiark of me.
Shi did not exactly look nettled by the
pieferences I showed for the society
of tho other women, but she was
plainly Interested In me, and I was
waiting to seo that Interest turn Into
a more decided feeling.

Week after week passad, and still
'

slic was humiliating herself before
that monument of boredom nnd stu-
pidity, while her Interest In mo was
assuming a peculiar character. At
llrst I was at a loss to understand
whnt It really mtaut. but by nnd by
I began to feel ho miserable that one
fjoomy morning I said to myself:
"You nro as idiotically In love with
her ns sho Is with him."

I dropped my arms In despair. It
was appallingly true. My remedy had
turned out to Iu poison poison for my
self without serving as an antidote
for her. I gnashed my teeth, I paced
my room, I ran my lingers In and out
of my hair. Hvery time I thought of
her love for him I felt sick with Jeal-
ousy. It wns Jealousy puro and simple
ncAV. Nor did I try to deceive myself
that It was sympathy for her, a desire
to save a fellow creature from a fool-
ish position. And now that it la nil
over and a thing of tho half-forgott-

past, I may as well own that this sort
of Interest had never bsen tho guiding
motlvo In all I wns trying to do for
her. It seems to me that when I told
myself to try and come to tho rescue
of n, good girl rolling down hill, I was
acting ns a wretched hypocrite. I
kr.ow I wanted hor for myself, but
dared not own It In my own bruin.

V.

To be sure, tho funniest purt uf tho
gome wns tho ono sho played In It.
Love Is 1 "-- -- ' leaf, j,ut j coul(1 BC0
ticino tK.-t..-- . nt ' 't. and llttlo by lit-t- ''

wiii to i;- - something llko
a oncoali . n her eyes.
Oi ' it nn aw'1, .iniio! it burned
in, 1 .n't. It poUjued what llttlo rest
1 mlcht huvo eked out.

At Inst It was I who lost ull self-contr- ol

"Tell mo something," I said to her,
significantly. ,

"Don't my eyes tell all you want mo
to tell you by word of mouth?" sho
asked, merrily.

"No, no!" I exclaimed, so vehement-
ly that eho burst out laughing.

"Well, I think wo can afford to bo
perfectly frank, can't we?" she said.
"I have been watching your llttlo
game as closely ns you havo mine. It
doesn't work, does It? It has proved a
double-edge- d weapon, but serves you
right. Next time you'll mind your
business, won't you?"

Sho said It bo y, nnd
at the samo time with such a peculiar
touch of sadness sadness which
seemed to relate to my case as much
ns to her own that after a minute of
friendly silence I exclaimed:

"And a marvclously clever woman
such as you nro Is In lovo with
such"

"Sh!" she Interrupted mo. "Wo
mustn't bo too frank. Your scheme
has done something, however, although
not exactly tho thing It wns expected
to do. Watching you has absoibed n
good deal of the tlmo which used to
go elsewhere. It was awful Interesting
nnd It certainly Intercepted tho growth
of the malady which you undertook to
cure."

"Ilns It?"
"It has, and It may euro It com-

pletely, but then there Is that other
trouble In Its placo and who's coins
to euro that?"

"You, you!" I prayed. She shook hor
head mournfully.

"I wish I could. Hut when I get out
of my own misfortune, us I certainly
will sooner or later, I shall need rest, a
lot of rest."

"And after you have lostcd. at the
end of severnl months? I shall follow
you. I can wait. I'm willing to wait
as long as I live. I'll wait, anyhow."
I know thnt my talk was silly, boyish,
commonplace, but my love had made a
fool of mo.

"All right, wait If you wish to take
chances, but let me alone for the pres-
ent. Don't watch me. Move out and
don't call for three, no, four six
months. Six months."

"It's cruel. I can't live without
you."

"Hut you said you were strong
enough to wait. As to myself, I am
strong enough to struggle out of my
llttlo mire by myself. I'll get out of
it. I can promise you that much. As
to your case, I assume no obligations.
I renlly don't know what the situation
may be. Are you willing to leave It
go at that? Yes, another thing. I
llko you. I always have. I may as well
tell you that. For tho rest, I wish to
bo left to my own little problem."

VI.
When I called six months later sho

met mo with a radiant smile.
"Will you marry me?" I asked.
"Yes," she said, as a matter of

course. New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.
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XXXV. AMERICAN AND ENG-

LISH PUDLIC BATHS.

took moic than a half million
BOSTONIANS public balh-houe- s last

bath to caih one of the popula-
tion. London did prcttj nearly a well,

sin' Jit It mure than liUly that Hie icsldcnti
nt Boston, on the average, are much cleanlier
tli 111 tho.se of London. The principal reason
for till is fctmd in the fait tint Ponton has .1

larger pir tint, of the population that is able
to lute a puvate huh.

Neatly one bundled cities of Great llritaln
lijio fiom one to a stoic ami a half of publi;
lulli. London alone has thirty; more than
Hill be found in tho whole I'nltcd States. Mora
than Lono.wM baths wire taken in the public
lulln of London lat jiar, while the wash houcs
wire uxd by more than 113,iKH) people.

M0.1t of thi lutln which tie run In America
an- - lice to the public, while of those
of flreat Britain lire allno-- t suppoitcd by the
r.ieipt fiom Un- - mull fee that Is charged (or
the bilhlii prlilFKs.

The cities ntrcus the water, In this regard at
lut, look niter the welfare of the people to
a uriimr etuit thin Is done on this side
a fait wlilih Is undoubtedly duo to the greater
IW ami rxperiinte of KnclUli mimic Ijulllies.
'I lie heiiliinriit li mplily iiiiie.i.liis in this
country, ami before another decade Is p.ut thero
will be fcur.il Kores of public baths run iipon
more gemrous principle than any that ara found
ln(.'reat Ililtalu.

There U one thliiff, liowetcr, that it will tae
loneu- - than a decadeto teach tho American pub.
lie what has already hem learned by our Ilns-ll-

lotislns, circly that there Is no u?e In
liiiildiiii; the public baths after tho penny wle
nnd pound foolKh polity. Our theic It Is no
uncommon tldiur to put .C1(W,() Into public
Latin, and It is seldom that cue Is built which
costs less than ilin.Otn), while on this side it Is
a illlrktilt matter 'o Induce n city to put more
man ;w,"ii iniu a public bath. And cten then
injiu of the rltlrens are Inclined In look upon
the mm of money ivpemled a Kipiandcicd.

Magnificent Mniitmn are built iu Lmrland,
nnd they ale not tucked aay in tomo daik nnd
olwure poitlon of the cltj; or, if they lnppcu
to be located In the mo-,- t thickly populated por.
tlon of the city, urcat palm and trouble .110
takiii to make the surroundln;. as bright nnd
altrartlc ns money and irnml tatc will permit.
Lambeth, one nt tle fortj-lw- corporation of
which London U made up of, has a huh tint
I only ml iu the minnier Connected wllh
it H a lame awlininlni: pool (which, in the
whiter U ncil, tomllier with the icst of tho
bathhouse, us .1 public nil lltnrlum). It ha" a
Mating lapully of ner.il thousand.

Allium; the Canadian cities that have taken
up the public- - Iratli i)iieton, Ton ntn lead Last
Miimner n mull nppioprlitlon wa made by the
cil.v council for tin- - purpose ol eilnlilUliIng tico
pnl lb- - baths at n umiIiv point Iu the rlur.
Iu the months of July and AiuriM. the height
of the eacii, more than 117,0 bathers mulled
thcmsilies of the pililhn- - to jru.eroudy provid-
ed by the chic nutliorillci. 'Ilure l u plan
on foot at the present lime to conurt the biih
of the Allilillc dub, an liMltullon latelv puc
clujeil by the city, Into an nil the jur' round
fiee public bath, tofrethcr with tho maintenance
of the awlmmltu; pool.

The city of Iluflalo tlalnu to luie been the
first city In tho United Hates to ronMruct and
npcrato an all tho car round public bath for
the fne use of the general public. 'l,, wat
accomplished no loncer mm thnn li, before
tho passage of the law in the lecHature re-

quiring nil cities of the first and second iUm--
to construct nnd maintain free public lnth.
That enterprising city has Just opened for tho
public use a second bath, about double the ca-
pacity of the Brit one. The clly of llochest-- r
only obeyed the law last tuiiiiner, mid provided
a free lath for the uso of the puh'lc. Aimnir
tho other second class cities that have (till to
amply with the law aro S)nicus.c, Allany nnd
Troy. Tho last three lio taVen steps for the
erection of free baths, but the Imo
been retardsd by partisan obstructionists.

The bathing intltutlon In this country that
comes nearest to that In operation In European
nnd mdUh cities, is that which was Inaujtu-rate- d

by Health Olftcer Olnce, of St. Paul, last
summer. Tho previous summer Mr. Olueo ob.
tallied control, throueh the ceneious donations
of soma of St. Paul's rltlrens, of the
Ifland which lies In tho Mississippi rim, rixht
opposite the most populous part of the city.
Until last year It was covered with marsh Krawea
nnd a tarizled mass of poplars nnd
wild iiiiJirzrowth. It lays Lauren two of tha
iro-- i led brldsei over the river, nnd nu
i.ltlii'1 i iitea1 will: cf city hall. Within
a few ' . men, women nnd children were
cinudrd ii.lu ttiicuir-its- ,

Willi the mean- - placed at his command by
the ptiMlio siilncupiloii the doctor had the island
rleiircd off, dead trtJi cut down and new ones

(SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN

b eies anmm
d

l Do Not Treat All Dis-

eases but Cure

All I Treat.

I made up my mind eoon nller graduating
from college that no man was great enoujh
to master the entire field of medicine and
mrircry. Many phjslclans hao tried to do

ii till but they hase met with results usually
uNappolntlni; to themselves and oltcn

to their patient. Tor this reason

N
I determined early In my professional caieer
to confine my practice to a slnglo line of dis-

ease nnd to originating nnd perfectlnn cures
for them.

I hate today a SYSTEM OK Tnn.vTltnSTH l'leli I hate originated and developed after
my whole life's experience In treating ol
special diseases of Men, It Is based on sclcn.
title knowledge, and never falls. 1 want every
afflicted man to fully and freely Investlgato
my system of treatment. You are particular-
ly invited If you hao treated cUcwhere

I without success. I will explain to you why
you have not been cured and demonstrate to
your entire satisfaction how I can cure jou
aafely and permanently. I treat each c.iaseparate and scientifically, closely watching
It and carefully lollowlnR its symptoms with
larled remedies through every stage and
will stake my reputation on tho result. Tho

that constitute my specially are
more fully commented upon below and are
well worth the careful peiusal of all in need
of medical attention.

VARICOCELE
Is an enlargement of the Scrotoe veins.
Whatcscr may be its cause it's Injurious ef-

fects are too well knonn for mo to com-
ment on. Sufilce to say that it depresses
the mind, weakens the body, racks the ner-ou- s

syxtem, and ultimately leads to a com-
plete Ios of all power. Ily my SYSTEM
Ol' TREATMENT sou arc pred the risks
and Hifferliigs incident to the cut-
ting operation with the knife. Undir my
treatment the patient improies from the be-
ginning. All pain Instantly ceases, soreness
and swelling quickly subside, the pools of
stagnant blood aro foiccd from the dilated
selru which rapidly resume their normal size,
strength and soundness, and with It the
pride, the power and tho pleasures of perfect
health.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
R troubles are nlwajs caucd by Inflammations

ctriiilin:r from the surrounding parts, the
sjmptoms of which jou can appreciate bet-
ter than I can describe. If jou have any or

H
these conditions call on me and let me ex-
plain to you my methods of dlsjiotini- - o(
them. I have effected cures in thousands of
ca'cs, and a cuie awaits ou.

tril B&.S3 Qnr mmwamm'Ul . GIiabRGII.UO
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set out, erasi sown, a larije bridge hading to
It was constructed, a bathln? house and pavilions
ended, nnd more than 20) rustic teats ani
wooden benches provided. When the deed for
Ike place was handed otr to tho major there
was only one condition attached to the transfer;
namely that tho island should be under the con-
trol of the St. I'nul board of health, m as to be
free from partUin politics and always open to
the free ue of the public.

'I he doctor maintains that ho Is a Socialist,
nnd that he started this project as an experiment
in municipal soclall.m. He says the worklmr-me- n

base-- no place to meet in except the aloons,
and there they must buy liquor, nnd do net
drunk or nt least muddled. He is no total
dlntalntr, but one of tho main purposes in
fUrllns tills pbco was to compete with the
saloons by irlvtm; the worklnpman and his
family a place (or social life where tint toeial
life could be whilfiome, sweet nnd within IrU
means and tlrcnclli.

Those who brine their own bathing-suit- s can
uo the dnislnif-room- s without charge, svlulo
if supplied l.y the Institution the suit, loeke,
ronp and towels can be had for a nickel. Nu
tlpplm; is allowed, ro that escry one Is srtcd
Willi impiitialllj in fact. 1.0 money can be us--

on tho grounds. jf pcrcn to patron-
ize any of the stands, baths, etc., lie Is obliged
to exchange his money (tr checks at the

and he Is not permitted to purchase
(ood or drink in any other manner. Tha

restaiu.itit is run by the board ol health because,
ns the doctor tajs, a private company would
I1.1lur.1lly want to make as much money as It
could, nnd that, esen If the prices were fixed,
the quilltv wruhl be lowered, 'lho prices which
prevailed during l.st season were: Two cents
for .1 glas of mill;-- . coKce or tea with two rolls,
5 cents; href tea, 5 cents.

The countries c( the old world base the
of the United Sates In the fact of Ihclr

creater nee and evpeiience, so tint In many id
tie iibtlliitlnns which aio dosiiMicd for the

ol the great mass o( people In their search
(or an lnexpcnslie method of nbtiiirlmr u whiff
of fresh air, and n bit ol a holld.11 at llitlu
or no expense, tl.cy arc far Iu the lewl. lint
the generosity of lho American 1l.jr.11tT, 10.
rtdliii wllh ln growth of true
muoii' all classes, nnd a recognition of I In- - coin-luo-

liiotlierhord ct human!!)'. Hie United Mates
me making rapid progress, and lho end uf tie
next quardr of a century will find many of
thilr cltlcn leadlrg In the generous pioiMoin n(
these srmi'brncvulent Institutions

THE AMERICAN FAKMER.

Secretary Vllsun, In Sucris.
Tho prediction of Mr. IMImiii, that clcctilclty

will come to the of the (armer, iluriui?
the next fifty ymrs, Is likely to proie true-- but

not In the way o( heavy inaildnery. It will
tome about, in my opinion, through the ue r,(
electricity In transportation, mining and iiiinu.
fucturhu'. It is Jut a trlHc Impiobablo that
anything will ever be Invented to take tho
place, for liistame, of a team of hows fur farm
work. Automobiles run smoothly mi .1

load, but not In mud. But electric railways
out lull- - tin country, radlatlinr fiom every

town nnd city In Anicrie'i. Il.ery one of theae
benellts lho farmer. Ol) people move out,
build houses, beautify grounds, and come I11I0
healthful contact with Mothtr Nature, 'lho
farmer, not to b behind, Irlghtens up his own
plico u bit, uses the trolley himself, cilarjn
his horiron-a- nd his market. 80. too, wi.rls
csery other Invention of the elettrlel.111 of J.d.
son's class, limy electrical ere ci'i.'irr put In
operation means more work', more sllto'ivs. more
men to feed. Kvery Improvement In I1et1le.1l
power means moro factories. The (aimer U not
slow to see these) advantages The Ameiican
(armer is a business man, keen and aleit Id
grasp situations. Go where will, jefti ilml
lilm better Informed than his city neighbor nn
prices current, trada deselopmcnts, ml supply
nnd demand. He muy not know tie detail of
H18 coming-ou- t party of Miss Kiuuiloaf, or tlei
late.t bit ol tlub scandal; but ho s for
papers and magazines that help him lo get
solid and timely Information, and he gintially
profits by what he reads,

For a Cojd in tho Head
Lfijcntlve Dromo-Qulnln- n Tablets.

IS MY

Nothing but Curable
STRICTURE

It mattcis not how long you havo suffered from
stricture, nor how many different doctors have
disappointed jou, we will cure jou Just ns cer-
tainly as jou come to us for treatment. We
will not do It by cutting or dilating. Our
treatment is new, entirely original with ur
nnd perfectly palnlcas. It completely dissoliej
the stricture and permanently rcmoscs eury
obstruttlon from the passage. It stops cury
unnatural discharge, allajs all Inflammation,
reduces tho prostrate gland when enlarged,
cleanses and heals the bladder and kidnij-- s when
irritated or congested, inslgorates the organs,
and lestores health and soundness to cscry pirt
of tho body a0cctcd by the disease.

PROSTATIC DISEASES
Ko matter of how long standing aro cured by

my method of treatment.

HYDROCELE
And all swellings, tenderness and Impediments

restored to their normal size at once.

e
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Certified Public Accountant.
C. Sl'AULDlNO, 220 HliOAIJWA.. NIIW

York,

-
Architects.

KDWAIll) H. DAVIS, AIK'llirwr, I'ONM.l.l,
building, Hranton.

riiunr.nicK 1. nnow.v, akcihtixt. pihcc
building;, 121) Washintoi attune, feiiuiiluii.

Dentists,
wit. c. 1:. Kii.i:Mii:iiui:it, pauli "iiun.iii.oT

fcpruco street, Scrumon.

1)11. I. O. LYMAN, fcCllANTOV PHIVATK 110
pita, corner joining and llullurij'.

1)11. C. C. I.AUIUCII, 113 WYOJIIXO VVIl.NUIJ.

nn. 11. r. hi:y.noi.1)S, opp. p. a
Thyslclans find Surgeons.

Dlt. W. I.'. ALLEN, 513 NOUTII WASHINGTON
aicnue.

UK. S. V. IAMOItllAUX, OITICi: Sal WASH-Inglo-

avenue. ISi.ldcnco, Dls Mlilhciry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, hi ait, kldn-j- s and
gciillo-urlnar- oigans a specially. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Cab3 nnd Carrlnnes.
IIUHIlKIt TIHi:i) CAP.S AND CA'1I(tA0r;

01 servue. I'lompt attention v'ivni cuilcis by
'phone. 'Phones !M"2 and o33i. Joseph Kelley,
1.1 c.inutn.

Lawyers.
J. V. Iino.V.V. ATlOItXIlY AND OUNSI'.L- -

liooms ! JIuiij building.

I). II. IlKPLOflLi:, ATIOHMIY-LOA- VS NT I
on real estate niurity. Mcars building,

corner Washington avenue and Spruce stictt,
WII.LA1ID, WAI!III:N & KNAPP. ATTOUNLYS

nnd coiinsellors-at-law- . Republican bulldin,',
Washington avc nue.

JKSSUP & JKSslJP. ATrOIiNTYS AND ('DUN,
ti llors-at-'a- C'tuimoiiv.cjlth building, Itooms
If, 3) nnd 21.

Kim'Altl) W. THAYKII. ATTOUNIIY. HOOJH
Cth floor, Means

L. A. WATItnS, ATTOUXnY-ATLA- IIOAHl)
of Trade luiiWliig, berauion, Pa.

PATTCIlSliX k WILCOX, TltADi:itS" NA1IOXAI.
Bank building.

C. COMLGYS, 013 HIIPUBLICAN BUILDIMI.

A. w. nnilTIIOLI-'- , ATTonsi:y, siiiaus hlikl

Schools.

school or Tin: lackawanna .r kaxiov,
Pa. Cuiirso preparaloiy tu college, law, inc'di
elr.o or business. Ope us Sept. I2H1. bind foi
catalogue. Kev. Thomas M, C'aun, 1.1.., 1)., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. II, Plumley, A, M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

0. 11. cLAiiK .t ro si:i:i)SMr.x and xuita- -

crymen, store 201 Washiujton avenue; green
huui.es, ViM North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7t2.

Vlvo Screens.
JOMU'll KULTILL, HIlAtt 6U LACKAWANNA

avenue, Siraiiton, Pa., inauufsclurcr of Wile

Iiliscellnnoous.
DIHISaMAKIXll FOB CIIILDBKN TO OBDKIli

aUo ladles' waists. Louis Shot maker, 'Hi
Adams HViniie,

A. 11. BIllGGS CLllANS PIHVY VAULTS AND
cess pools'. 110 odor. Improved pumps used,
A, II. Ilrlggi, proprietor. Leave outers IPX)

North Main avenue, or Llcke'a drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 051.

- -
JIBS, L. T. KELLKII, RCALP TIIKAT1IKXT. 60;

shampoolnir, 6uc. facial massage; nunicurliiff,
23c. chiropody. 701 (Julucy,

Cases Will Be Accepted
ASSOCIATE DISEASES

In curing nn ailment of any kind we never
fall to rcmou- - oil rcllcx complications or uio-(int- o

diseases. If the case is Varicocele the weak-iic-

iau,id by It clKippears. If It is stricture
I'li.l has dculoped Into Prostatic llladdcr or
hlilney affections, the Injured organs are all

to a perfectly heilthful condition. If it
!?, Co,lt1-lou- Wood I'olson, any and alt Bkln,
mood nnd. Hone Diseases arising from the taintare entirely nnd permanently eliminated from
the s.sslem. If It Is weakness the many distress-
ing omptoms following in lbs train and g

a premature decline of phjslcal and men-ti- l
power arc- - totally removed and rapidly

by the louthful energy of robust man-hoi- l.

Ilenee nil re.mltlng Ills and reflex com-
plications, which may be properly termed as-
sociate dscases, and which. In (act, aro often
more serious than the original ailment that gtscs
rise to them all, we say, disappear completely
and fores cr with the cure of the main malady.

ULCERS
I care not uf what inture or of how long stand-

ing, as my sjstini of treatment is especially
udeptccl for the treatment of the samo Inasmuch
us thej' are dried up .it once.

RECTAL TROUBLES
sinh as Piles. Tissures, Fistula nnd all growths
cuicd without the aid of a knife.

n

mm ft
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building.

mi
AIMISiNJTUY LOCATED.

210
ji i .
: n r.j i k I TIKE
I 13 . A. CLavATon

Hotels and Hc3taurants.
Tin: i:i.k rn:, m and 12 rilAN'KLIX AVE- -

"""" . ZlllMXn. Proprietor.

IIOI'M:, NI:AK 1 L. tc V. l'A3- -
tngcr depot. Conducted 0.1 the European plan.

VR1 OK KOCH, Proprietor.

TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Meet Nov. 13, 1300.

Tunis leave .ScrJliton.
Tor Philadelphia and New York via I). & n

It. It., ut 11.13 and 11.1S a. m., and 2.1S, 4.27
(Black Diamond Lxprtus), and 11.30 11, m. bun-daj-

D. li II. lb . 1.6. 8.27 p. m.
1'or White Haven, ll.izlcton and principal

pou.ta in the coul legions, via D. A: H. R. 1,
0.13, 2.13 and 1.27 p. m. For Pottsville, 0.,
LMS and 4.27 p. in.

1'or llfthlchtm, Laston, Heading, HarrlJjurg
and principal inltrnitdiate stations via D. 4 11

It. It., 11 . W "': " (Illack Dial
mond Express). 11.30 p. m. bundays, I). & j
H. II., 1.0S, e.27 . in.

I'or Tunkhannotk, fowonda, Llmlra, Ithaca
fleiieva and principal Intermediate stations, via
II, I.. & W. 11. H-- . S.0d a. in.; 1.03 and 3.10

'l'or Geneva, llothcster, IluHalo, Niagara Tails
Chicugo, and all iiolnts west, sla I), ic II. It. It
11.13 a. in., a.UJ (Black Diamond Kxpreu), 7.10!
ID 11, 11.30 p. m. hundajs, D. i . It-- lt
ll.:5. 8.27 p. m.

Pullman rarlor and sleeping or UMg, Valley
parlor cars on all trains between Wilkes Barri
ami New York, Philadelphia, fiurtalo and

Illld.'c.
P.01.I.1N II. WII.BUIt, Gen. Supt., 20 Cortland

itreet, New York.
CIIAHIXS r- I.Ki:. Gen. Pas). At 28 Cortland

st ret t, New York.
A. W. XONNniACIir.il, Div. Pass. Agt.. South

UcthUhcm. Pa.
I'or tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

SW) Lackawanna aunue, ficranton, Pa.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In r.tTcct Nov. 23, 1900.

Trains for C'arbondalo leave hcranton at a0
7.6.1, 8.53, in.M a. m.; 1J.O0, 1.2J, 2.41, 3,32, 62'A
0.23, 7.(17, U.15. 11.15 p. in.; 1.10 a. m.

I'or Ilonesdale U.20, 10.13 a, m,; 2.41 and
p. 111.

For Wllkes-Ilarr- 41.15. 7.4S. S.41. 0.3b. 10.4.1.
11 f, a. ill.; 1.2 2.1S, .4.33, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4s. 10.1L
lt.c-- p. in.

I'or L. V. H. It. polnts-0.- 13. 11. 53 a. in.j 2.13,
4.27 and 11.J0 p. m.

Kor Pcnn.jlvanla It. It. points c. 13, 0,3s t
m: 2.1!) and 4.27 -

Tor Albany and all points north 0.20 a, m.
anil 3.5'J p. iu.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
Tor fuibondale U.W, 11.33 a. m.j 2.14, 3.62,

5.47, 10 52 p. in.
I'or Wllkcs-Uarr- 0.3S, 11.55 0. m.; 1,55 3,23

0.27. P.27 p. in.
l'or Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
Por lloiii'jdalc U.00 n. m. and 3.62 p. m.
Lowest rates to nil points In United Mates and

Caiiada.
.1. V. IirrtniCK, n. P. A., Albany x. y.
II. W. CltOSS. 1), P. A., Kcranton. Pa.

Central Rallioad of New Jersey.
bullous In New York 1'oot of Liberty street,

It., and South Perry. '
TIM1". TAllLP. IN KrTECT NOV. 23, ICOO.

Tialns leivti hcruiiton for New York, Newark,
niirabetb, I'hlladilplijs, La.ton Bethlehem. Ab
leutovvn, Uautli nwk and White Haven, at .30
a. ni.l cxptc. 1.10; cxires, J.50 p. m. Sun.
dajs, 2.15 P. I"- -

l'or Plttnon and Wilkes-Barre- , S.30 a. m., 1.10
and 3 60 11. iu. 2 If. p m.

l'or Ilalllnioro nnd uhliuton. and points
Foutli nnd West via Bclhleh.m, g.so a. rn., 1.10
and 3.60 11. in Sundiy. !.li p, in.

l'or Long llraiuh. Orc.in (iiovc, etc., at S.30
a. m. and 1.10 P. m.

l'or Heading, Lebanon nnd Ifjirltburg, via
8.30 a. m. and 1.10 p. m. Bundays

2.15 p. m,
Kor Pottsville, 8.S0 a. m. and 1.10 p. m.
Through tickets to all points cast, south nnd

west at lowest rates at the station.
II. P. I1M.DWIX. Gen. Ms. Act.
J. II. OLHAUSllX, Gen. Supt.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley,
Time Tablo In Lflect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains for lUvvley and local pulnls, connect.
Ing at llawley wllh Krie railroad for New York,
jsewuurgi snu iiiiciioc-uiai- puiuis, leave Btrati
ton at 7.03 a. in. nnd 2.23 p. m.

Trains arrivo at Stranton at 10.30 a. m. and
n,j0 , m.

I Treat Men Only and
Cure Them to

Stay Cured.

209, Paul. Building, 426-42- 8 Spruce Street,
VBSZJSSZZSTSSSBSSSIISSISSBEE.

PROFESSIONAL.

mm

RAILROAD

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISONING
On account of Its (rightful hldeouaneM con-

tagious blood poison Is commonly called tht
king of all diseases. It may be eUhar hered-
itary or contracttd. One the system la
tainted with It, the dlttiM may manUatt
Itself in the form of scrofula, ecaetna,
rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen Joints, amp.
tlons er copprr-colore- spots on flea ar
body, little ulcers In the mouth or en the
tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, faUloa
out of the hair or ejebrows, and finally a
leprous-lik- decay ol the flesh and ben. If
you have nny of thrao or similar symptoms
you are cordially imlted to consult ua lm.
medlatelj'. If we And your tears aist

we will tell you so frankly and re-

lieve your mind. Hut if your constitution
Is Infected with slrus we will tell you ao
frankly, and show jou how to get rid of It.
Our special treatment (or contagion blood
poison is practically the result of our Ufa
work, and Is Indorsed by the best physicians
of American and Europe. It contains no
dangerous drugs or Injurious medicine ef
any kind. It goes to th very bottom of the
disease and (orces out every particle at Im-

purity. Boon every sign and symptom et
blood poison disappear complnttly and for.
ever. Tha blood, the tissue, tht flesh, th
bones and tha wholo sy.tem ar cleansed,
purified and restored to perfect health and
tho patient prepared anew for th" duties
and pleasures cf life.

RHEUMATISn
Acute and cbronlo In all its forms, enlarrsd

and stiffened Joints, muscular rheumatism,
lumbago, aclatlca, by my SYSTEM OP
TREATMENT shows signs f Improvement
at once and in a very short Mm ar per
manently cured.

WRITE
If you cannot call, all eorriipemdano

strictly confidential snd all replies sent la
plain envelopes. Inclose 2 ent stamp t
insure reply.

Consultation and
Advice Free,

OFFICE HOURSi
9 A. 1YI. to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

cal Offices

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton. D. sfc EC

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Bunbuxy,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more), Washington and for Pitta-bur- g

and the West
0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Readins;, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun- -
hnnr. TTnrrlsiViiirD- - "PVillaalnl-l- .

Baltimore, Washington and Pitta-bu- rg

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,

1.08 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. n, WOOD, Gen. Pass. Act.
J. D. HUTCHINSON, Gta. Up,

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
Ia Kffect Dec 2, 1900.

South Leave Scranton for Ntw York at 1.40
3.00, 6.60, 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.65, 3.3J p. m.
por Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10 M a. m.j 12.65
and 3.23 p. m. Por btroudsburg at 6.10 p. ni.
5111k accommodation at 3.40 p. rn. Arrive at
Iloboktn at 0.20. 7.13, 10.23. 12.03, 8.13, 4.48,
7.1 p. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at l.Od 3.23,
0.U0 and 8.22 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1.10, 4.00 and 10.23 a. in.; 1.00, 1,63, ,49, s,j5
and 11.30 p. m Prom btroudshuri; at 8.05 a. m.

North Leave Scranton (or Buffalo and Inter,
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10 and 9.00 a. m.;
1.55, 5.4S and 11.35 p. in. Kor Ojwciro and Syra.
tuse at 1.10 a. in. and 1.55 p. m. Kor Utlca at
1.10 a. in. and 1 63 p. 111. For .Montrose at 9.00
a. rn.; 1,03 and 5.43 p. m. Por Nicholson at 4.00
and 0.15 p m. Por Blnchamton at 10 20 a. m. Ar-

rive in ikrantcn from Iluflalo at 1.25, 2 65, 5.4 J
and 10 0t) a. m.l 3.30 and 8.00 p. m. Prom

and bjracuse at 2.65 a. in.; 12.33 and 8.00
p. 111. Prom Utlca at 2.55 a. m.; 12.33 and SM
p. 111. From Nicholson at 7.30 a. m. and 0.00 p.
111. From Montrose at 10,00 a. in.; 3.20 and 8 CO

Bloom'tnirtr Division Leave Scranton lor
Northumberland, at 0.45, 10.05 a. m.j 1,65 and
6.50 11. iu. Por PIj mouth at 1.03, 3.40, 8.50 p.
in. For KlniMon st 8.10 a. m. Arrive at North-
umberland at 0.33 a. m.l 1.10, 6.00 and 8.45 p.
in. Arrlvi at Kingston at 8.52 a. m. Arrive at
Plj mouth at 2.00, .!. O.ti p. m. Arrive In
Scranton (mm Northumberland at 0.42 a. m.;
12.35 4.60 and M3 p. m. From Kingston at
11.00 a. rn, From Plymouth at 7.55 a. m.j 3.20,
6.35 P. m.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.50, 10.03 a.

m.; 3,23, 3,40 p. in.
North Scranton at 1.13, 4.10 a. m.; 1.8

6.4s and 11.25 p. m.
Bloonuburit Division Leave Scranton at 10.05

a. in. and 6.60 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western R.B.
TISli: TAIll-i- : Ll'FKCT 8UNDAY, DEO. SO.

1000.
Noith Hound Trains.

Leave '.eave, Arrha
Kcranton. Carbondale. f'sdosls.
10.40 a. in. 11.20 a. in. 1.03 p. ni.
li.W p. ni. Arrive C'arbondalo 0.40 p, tu.

South Bound.
Lease ,.,,,e. AI'H
Cadosla, Carbondale, Scranton,

7.00 a. ni. 7.40 a. 111.
2.03 p. in. 3.31 11. 111. 4.20 p. m.

Sundays only, North Bound,
Leave , Leave. Arrlu
Scranton. Caibondale. Cadosli.

8.30 a. m. 11,10 a. m, 10.43 a. m.
7.00 p. m. Arrive Carbondale 7,40 p. in.

Leave Lease Arrive
Cadosla. Carbondale. Fcranton.

7.00 a. m. 7,40 a. m,
4.30 p. in. 5.64 p. m. 0,35 p. 111.

Trains leaving Scranton at 10.40 a. in., dallv,
and 8.80 a. m Sundays, make New Y01W, Corn.
wall, lllddletown, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Home, Utlca, Oneida snd Oswriro connections.

For further Information consult ticket agents.
J. O. ANDimSOV, Gen. Pais. Agt New York.
J, 10. WLLS1I, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran,

ton.
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